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NEWSLETTER. ThTFORUATION CARDS 

STAT~-~ 

ltTTtl_. 
At'tOM.6.lli i CS COMMISS \ OM-

Attached to the last issue of the Nevrsletter was a self-addressed card to be 
-returned to the Aeronautics Comrdssion if you wanted the Newsletter to continue 
being sent to you. As of today, only one third of the mailing list has returnc;d 
these cards. This is a reminder to those who did not return the cards. Effective 
December 1, if your card has not been returned, vre 'Yill remove your name from the 
mailing list. If you have lost t he card, send your name and address on a new card 
and 1Ne will continue to send the letter. The purpose of mailing out these cards '"ras 
to correct a mailing list to date and remove name s of those who did not want the 
letters to continue. Just mail the cards to TFR s. C. ~F'RON:mTICS CO''~"ISSION, 

P..O. BOX 1176, COLUMB I A, S. C. 

NOTICE 

According to a letter received from Hr. ,Lewis Crawford, owner of the strip at 
Joanna, ·S. C., his strip is closed t o all aircraft until further notice. There is 
a 220 volt power line running directly across the center of the run.way. He advises 
that the strip will be re-opened as soon as possible. 

THIS AND TH.4.T 

The Breakfast Club had a big turn-out at Lake Cit;y-. Ap Jroximately 75 persons 
and 30 airplanes were present. The breakfast at the Hayflower-was one of the 
best I have ever eaten. The service was excellent, as Forrest -Lorigeway of Coltunbia, 
Dr. Pilcher (regular attender) from Louisville, Ga., and yours truly provided the 
additional help in serving the tables ••••• among those attending were Councilman 
~ufus Gosnell, Spartanburg, and his brother, Dillard Gosnell, Spartanburg. Incident
ally, Rufus is past State Cor:nnander of the \T.F .w ••••• Speaking of the V .F. W., 
Bruce Campbell, pilot for the National Commander of the V .F ;·r., \'ras in Laurens 

{his home town) due to the illnes s of his father. 'ire are alvrays glad to see 
Bruce in South Carolina ••••••• ~iedmont Airlines has discontinued ~irline service into 
Hyrtle Beach for the printer only ••••••• Col. Elliott Springs, --·ing Commander of C•·A.P. 
held a staff meeting in Camden last Sunday ••••• The following members of the s.·c. 
wing of C.A.P. were visitors to the N.C. wing , SARCAP Nission held at Albemarle, Jl~.c .• , 
during the weekend of October 13-14: Lt. ''T . D. 1\nderson, Florence, S/F T. c. Nettles, 
Florence, The following were from the Lancaster Flight: Lt. Marion Beckham, 
Lt. Donald Rhodes, and 'l'/0 Oliver A. B.ice • 

.SOUTH C hnOLINA TO G"ST N~-r TYPE ·S <:RVICE 

Eastern Air Lines, serving South Carolina, is replacing its present fleet of 
DC-3's with larger, faster t win-engine "Silver Falcons. 11 Seven of the new transports 
will be deliv}red to Eastern Air Lines before November 21, for pilot and ground 
service training. The new planes are 40 passen6er airliners, carrying nearly twice 
the number of passengers the DC-3's could accommodate. They have a speed 100 miles 
faster that the DC-3, and are designed so that the present power plants can be 
replaced by jet-type turbines when the se engines are available for commercial use. 
These transports were built for :!;astern by the Glenn L • . Marti n Co'l1pany. 

AmM.Mi IDENTIFICATIOl\J CliRDS J:,~COlv,S ;::FFSCTIV~ ~;sC ~l·~B~R 15th. 

THE NEXT MESTING OF THE BR'!:AKFAST CLUB WILL BE -ill:LD IN GREE!I~VOOD, SUNDAY, NOV. 25th. 

"C ll.RBURETOR ICE HAS COO LSD OFF rrANY A HOT PILOT 11 .. -SQ US E THS BEAT I 



~T")F !USTORY 

This is a true story of hew a C:a.lifornia ... buil t fighter plal'le actually intercepteC.: 
and destroyed an approachj.ng b ... n::ber ma<de coMpletely invisible by darkness-L11 the 
nation's first real test of its coastal d~fense network. 

It was early morning one day last winter. Five miles above the Gulf of Iviexico 
a l cne four-eng:C.ne bor.:ber b;mked sl;larply north a"ld droned steadily toward the 
Lmeric&n r;,ainland. Some:·:hel~e. alone the lonely Gulf coast a sentry rubbed his eyes, 
vveary from staring into a green-glo ving radar screen, and vratch~d intently as a fair 
blob of light on the scope wavered and grew steadily brighter. Without looking up, 
he clicked on a transmitter S>if"itch and reached for the phone. 

At Eglin Air Fore$ Base near Tallahassee, pilots scralllbled for t '1eir planes, and 
'',ithin minutes sleek jet fit:hters we;re roal'ing out to sea· in a stee!) climb. Pilot 
Ralph ' iilliams, flying in one jet vrith a special hood that cut off his vis ion at 
his plastic canopy, adjusted his headphones as a b~Dund static:n voice crackled: 
"Ground Control Intercept to fig; hters. Climb to 3ct,ooo. Target bearing 255 from 
Jt.O;llr position." 

Flying on instruments, he svmng the plane to his target course. In the rear 
cockpit, radar operator Geor ge ·'·rest snatned switches and 1-Janed over his scope .. 
Again the radio voic·3: 11GCI to fighters, Ghange course to 262 and climb to 33,.000. 
Target will be in your radar r ange in six minutes.'' "'est stared into his s cope as 
a tiny jog app<3ared in t he s traight line of light across its face. urt•s our boy1'.' 
He turned knobs and made at;iju?~tpents until tna "blip" of light stood tall and clear 
in the center of the line. "Okay, turn your tarr et scope on now.u 

1Nilliams looked a t his ovm r ;.:, :J.ar, shoVJing a bright creen bull•s-eye with a 
smaller dot of light swingi ng across it. That little· dot was the bomber, ilomewhere 
ahead but invisible except through the ele~tronic "eye"~ VJilliams guided the 
plane slowly around ur.til the dot stood in the center of the bullt-eye. He held 
the target in the circl'3 and :'!atched until he knew they were in cun range. ·He 
p~shed a button and fired a long blast from his four machine guns and pulled his 
plane up in a screaming climb to miss the bomber he couldn't see but knm'r was in 
front of him. 

The borr;her rolled and st:.:.ggered rith nits in several spots. The fighter banked 
sharply and roared in for two mor e bursts. Flames shot from the bomber's left 
inboard engine, and the big plane spiraled out o! control, explodad, and crashed 
into the ocean-miles short of tlv~ shoreline it had aimed to cross, 

The bomber >ras a radio .. controD_ed Am.erican B-17, flying "Vithout crew. · The 
fighter was a Lockheed F-94, first plane in historJ to intercept and destroy a 
bomber its pilot couldn't see. The whole incident i'ras a test, nth the pilot 
handling takeoff, interceptiou, and la"lding bv inst~~ents i n a blacked~out 
cockpit. But the experiment p:r.o"'red that the F-9h can ~c complish the mission it 
was built for--p~otection of the continental United States against invading 
enemy bombers--in full vision or in utter dqrkness or zero-zero weather. 

(From Lockheed Stockholder's Newsletter.) 
'V , , " " v .JI " "" \1 X 
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HAVE YOU RSTlTRN"SD TIE R~1JE'7Aj CARD 
FRCI1 THE LJ\.ST IS S1JE OF "N~SL .. D'l"''::1t "? 

SOUTH CAROLINA AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 

P. D. BDX 1176 
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